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KB OLWEYO FOREIGN POIilOY

We hoar a great deal about tho
firm foreign policy of tho United
States during the Oloveland Olnej
administration Bluitoring and bluf-

fing

¬

teem however to bo tho main

point in Mr Olnoji firm policy
but he certainly only exercises these
methods for the bonefit of tho rioh

citizens of tho great republic while

the poor American who claimB pro-

tection

¬

is ignored and forgotton

During the so callod rebellion in

Hawaii in 1895 a number of arrests
of suspected parsons were made
Among them was one James Durroll
an American oitizon born in Now

Orleans Durroll is an octoroon and

had for some months resided in

Honolulu where he kept a small
soda water stand The informers
against him claimed that he had in ¬

cited the Portuguqio colony in Ho-

nolulu

¬

to take up arms against the
Qorernment and ho was consequent-

ly

¬

arrested and locked up in Oahu
prison No charge was oror brought
against him and after being im ¬

prisoned for over forty days he was

released with an apology It had
been a case of mistaken identity and
the Government was sorry etc

Durroll cannot speak a word of

Portuguese and was not acquainted
with any member of tho Portuguese
oolony Ho was nevertheless
through the blunder of tho Hawai ¬

ian authorities submitted to a gross
and unpardonable outrage and when

he finally was reloased ho found
himself a ruinod man

He laid the matter before Minis ¬

ter Willis believing that tho firm

foreign policy of Mr Olnoy would
come to his rescue and that tho
United States would demand re¬

dress from the Hawaiian Govern-

ment

¬

Not so Mr Olney had no
tiase to look aftor a poor devil of an
American ootoroon and although
President Cleveland in his message

to Congress referred to certain
claims for damages by American
citizens in Hawaii nothing was done

For all Mr Olney caros any poor
American citizen in a foreign ooun

trycan be ill treated and unjustly
incarcerated Tho noted lawyer for
the big trusts has no bluBtor and
bluff for the poor All his lightning
is reserved for his rich fellow citi ¬

zens for whoso special benefit he
keeps his firm polioy on tap The
Stern incident furnishes an excellent
example of Mr Olneys extraordin ¬

ary polioy

Stern is a rich German Jew who

has amassed his fortune through
more or less shady transactions in

New York He is as the following
story will show as moan as it is

possible for a Hebrew to be and
that means a good deal He is rioh

however and has consequently a

claim on Mr Olneys firmness Wo

re produce tho story from tho Argo ¬

naut which says

im ay 4 if s- - ouiis is t

L Stern a German Jew who had
become rich in tho Unitod Slates
sworo at Kissingon that his sou was
uudor sixteen years of ago in ordor
to savo the cure tax imposed on all
but minors A fow days afterward
ho and his sou wont to a ball whoro
all minors uudor sixtona woro for-

bidden
¬

Baron Thungon tho cham ¬

berlain in charge of the ball ordered
tho youth to retire whereupon
Storn tho father insulted tho cham-

berlain
¬

Storn was arrested and
put uudor bail bonds of 20000
Ho skippod forfeited his bail and
was finad and sentenced to imprison-
ment

¬

in contumacium Mr Olney
Mr Clevelands jingo secretary
wrote a note full of bluslor and
braggadocio to tho Gorman Ambas-

sador
¬

in which ho said

Tho procoodiugs against Mr
Stern appear to have boen arbitrary
and conducted with unmerited
vigor The sentonco includes be ¬

sides a fine a degrading torm of im-

prisonment
¬

Mr Stern must not bo
submitted to this crowning indig-
nity

¬

Thoroupon Secretary Marschall
lolegraphod to tho Gorman Embas ¬

sador as follows

Answer immediately that you
must rojoct as entirely unjustifiable
any criticism on tho verdict in the
Stern case and that you must re
futo to mako tho administration of
justice in any stalo of the German
Union or tho right of pardon of its
prince tho subject of diplomatic re-

clamation
¬

Tho following answer sent was by
Secretary Olnoy

Tho viow that an absurd sentence
may not bo criticised by tho govern ¬

ment of tho stato whoso citizen is
made to suffer can not bo upheld as
in accordance with dictates of com-
mon

¬

sonse in any stato Mr Stern
howovor does not stand upon his
legal rights ho begs that a charita-
ble

¬

view of his case bo taken and
that you will use your great mfluonco
on his bohalf

Secretary Marsohall telegraphed
the following instructions to Em-
bassador

¬

von Thielmann

Inform tho Secretary of Stato
once morn that tho Imperial Gov-
ernment

¬

can not receivo complaints
from foreign Governments except in
the customary way through their
representatives here It is said that
in the United States Stern in a high-
ly

¬

respected- - and influential porson
and hia sentence has mado a very
bad impression that ho offered to
apologizo to Baron Thungen and
that he offered to givo 1250 to tho
poor I replied that we must rejoct
on principle overy attempt to dis-
cuss

¬

tho right of pardon hold by a
German sovereign as well as any
kind of critioism on sentoncos pro-
nounced

¬

by German courts With
us bail is fixed according to tho
wealth of tho prisouor judiciary
proceedings resulting from unlawful
aots can not bo warded off here by
giving money to the poor In Ger ¬

many the law is oqual for all the
courts aro entirely independent
Americans and Germans are treated
alike Whero Gorman law rules
Gorman views alono can be consider-
ed

¬

At present tho Sunday closing
law is administered with iron rigor
in New York and several Gormans
havo been punished with fine and
imprisonment for selling beer on
Sunday Such rigor is unknown in
Germany yet we do not even think
of intervening and must expect the
Government of the United States to
act in an analogous manner

Very little sympathy is felt for
the economical Mr Stern by tho
German press Tho Kolnisohe Zei
tung says that tho faot that Storn
could afford to forfoit his bail of
twenty thousand dollars proves that
a much higher sum ought to have
boen asked The other European
papers think that Mr Olnoy comes
out at tho the little ond of the horn
in his discussion with Soorotary von
Marschall We aro very much in ¬

clined to think so too

Had James Durroll had a million
instead of a Boda water stand Mr
Olney would not have forgotten him
as ho now has and Mr Willis would
probably havo pushed the claim for
redress But of courso Durroll is to
blamo for not having the million

Thostoamship City of Peking ar ¬

rived this morning at 4 oclook 7
days from San Francisco In tho
cabin woro 5 passengers for Hono-
lulu

¬

and 18 ou routo to Oliiun and
Japan Sho is booked to loave atD
p m to day

4rffia
THE DEMOORATIO NOMINATION

And so a young silver voiced

speaker with a magnetically pleas ¬

ing prosonco has won tho Demo ¬

cratic nomination for President of

tho Unitod Statos over mon who

fought and served in tho ranks of

their party almost beforo tho silver
advocato was born

It will probably bo a banon honor
for him and tho Section of tho dis ¬

integrated porty that may follow

him to tho polls for it is plainly to
be neon that tho thoughtful and
consorvativo business communities
will stand up for MoKinley and
sound monoy as against a mere de ¬

magogic and socialistic popular wa

whoop

The Call probably strikes very

near tho mark when it stylos Mr
William Jennings Bryan as not be ¬

ing oithor a Democrat or populist
but gravitating from one to tho
othor Ho might bo called a poli-

tical

¬

Don Quixotof unattended by a

common sense unimaginative San

oho Panza Ho does not moan to
be ungrateful but ho does not think
it ingratitude when favors aro bo

stowed upon him to turn and rond
tho bostowor of them if to do other ¬

wise would hinder him in satisfying
his ambition He coquetted with

tho Louisiana dolegation yet ho
looks upon the payment of a bounty
to the sugar growers of that Stato
as something rathor worso than
highway robbery

And again Wo can gaugo tho
capacity of tho Chicago convention
by the fact that so shallow a rhetor-
ician

¬

as tho boy orator of the Platte
could intoxicate it with the exubor
anco of jiis verbqsity and sand it
reeling off its feet

Arrivals of the Australia

Tho O S S Australia Houdlotte
commander arrived a little after 6
p ra yesterday 6 days 7J hours
from San Francisco Light to
moderate winds wore experienced all
tho way Sho left San Francisco at
10 a m on July 11th with the fol-

lowing
¬

passengers
L O Abies Froderiok Olift Mrs

Wm Clift MisB Abbie Bawden Olift
J F Eokardt Miss M Edward Miss
A Fennane R C Forsyth Mrs I
Hilda D M Horn P O Jones J W
Lenhart and wife D McLoan Mrs
Geo Loibold Goo W Maofarlane
wife and infant Miss N Molntyre
Miss Ida Roberts Martin Smith S J
Smith Miss O E P Stokes and maid
MisB O P Stokes Jas Stokes and
valet Ohas M Taylor Jr and wife
J L Torbet wife and infant Dr T M
Topmoeller B Topmoellor Mrs
Twing S W Wilcox O L Wight and
W Gage- -

Pantheon and Entorprlso

Enterpriso Beor is again in tho
market Tho causo of tho recent
famine in this beor is its popularity
Entorpriso Beer nt the Panthoon
does not roquiro a doctors certificate
or a chomioal analysis boforo you
safoly introduce it to your wifo or
your friends Tho incroaso in tho
consumption of this boor is tho best
guarantee of its superiority over all
othor boor in this market Look for
yourself at tho Australias manifest
each trip and be convinced that tho
quantity of this boer imported is
treble that of any other We havo
always fresh boor to sot beforo you
on tho day tho Australia arrives for
our beer at tho Panthoon is so popu-
lar

¬

that nono is loft ovor

3rpJ VJ

Can there bo a sooioty without
pins In speaking Of foreign sun ¬

dries as imports tho English Con ¬

sul at Chungking observes that
pins seem to be unknown and tho

romark applies to tho whole of
China Neither pins nor walking
sticks are desired by the Chinese

CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the

opinion of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
grievance Correspondence must not oe libel ¬

lous or indfeent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub ¬

lication but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

In a former issuo of tho Advor

tisor it said that Col McLoan had
stated that Captain Good had com-

mitted

¬

an aot which if done in tho
United Statos during war time ho

would havo boon shot Thon agafu

in Thursdays issuo it quotes from

nu ofilcor as it says high in tho

opinion of tho Government as fol-

lows

¬

I havo reasons for bolioving

that tho public will enjoy a bi

laugh ovor the ohargfs when they
aro published Hold thorn Mr

Blundoror can the Govornmont af¬

ford to arrest an officor that hereto ¬

fore is it appears has stood high
in tho confidonco of tho Govern ¬

ment that tho public may enjoy a
big laugh at that officers expense
There seems to bo something fishy
in this business in ordor wo sup-

pose

¬

that tho truth may not go for ¬

ward on tho Australia But which ¬

ever way tho case is decided tho
Governmont has recoived a nail in
its coffin that will stick and tho
poople of tho Unitod States will get
an insight into tho queer ways of
our qtioor littlo military oligarchy

Malta

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Water Privllegos or thoso
paying water rates aro horoby notified
that tho hours for irrigation purposes aro
from 0 to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r m ANDREW BKOWN

Sapt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kiku
Minister of tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tt

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OP
tho Stockholders of W G InwiN

Co Ltd hld at Its Office on WEDNES ¬

DAY July 15 1890 tho following persons
wero ro olected to servo n Ofllcors during
the onsulng year

President and Manager Wm G Irwin
VIco Presidont Glaus Sprcckcls
Secretary and Treasurer

W MGilTard
Auditor 0 T Porter

H M WHITNEY JR
Acting Sco Win G Irwin Co Ltd

Honolulu July 15 1800 J27 3t

TO NIGHT
POSITIVELY

Last -- - Appearance
OF

usinsCompany

minstrels
fc fc h I fc h H

-- ON

Saturday Evng July 18

AT THE

DRILL SHED
A Show roploto with rollncd Minstrels

Now Songs and Sayings by
BIX COMEDIANS

THE IRREPRESSIBLE

Billy Otiarlook
Will toll you when its right

THE REGIMENTAL QUARTETTE In
Native Songs

BURT L FINNEY
Tho undefeated Champion will JurpIb

Clubs blindfolded

IiAUGHABLE AFTERPIECE
- ENTITLED -

A Managers Troubles

Admission 1 and 60c f

15si Smith CoPort and Hotel Streets 325ct

Timely Topics

Honolulu July 9 1800

To day wo havo something to

say in rogard to tho Do Laval

Oroain Soparators and Barbers
refrigerating machine

As you all know tho purposo

of tho Cream Separator is tho

expeditious and complete separ-

ation

¬

of croam from milk in tho

most practical manner possible

Tho Do Laval Separator is tho

invention of Dr Gustaf Do Laval

of Swodon one of tho most

practical scientists and usoful

inventors of any tiino and dis-

tinguished

¬

gonorally as tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1879

the Do Laval Soparator has

wholly revolutionized dairying
mothods and won tho fight on

bohalf of contrifugal separation

It has alono brought about tho

broad dovolopmont and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of
tho now systom to nil othor

mothods
There aro two gonoral ele ¬

ments in tho construction pur-

chase

¬

and use of tho Do Laval
Cream Separators complete sep ¬

aration which is naturally tho
primary purposo of tho machine
and tho equally important one

of accomplishing that separation

in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Power or

Creamery and Factory sizes of
Cream Soparators aro mado in
oight styles in addition to

tho six sizes of tho smaller
Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for houso dairying
and cream gathoring factory uso

They rango in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs per hour
while tho smaller onos run from
150 to 700 lbs

For household and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can
bo used by hand aro recom
mondod You will savo at least

10 a year each cow by their
uso savo time and trouble and
obtain the most porfoct croam
Barbers refrigorating machino
is anothor ono of thoso marvols
of tho invontivo gonius of tho
ago and lias been especially de ¬

signed for small plants such as

croamorios butter cheoso and
ogg storage houses

Wo shall bo ploasod to furnish
fullor information to all apply ¬

ing for it

Tlio Hawaiian Hardware Go 1iJ

307 Fort Street
OnwtUo RnrNrAla IllnnV
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